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son. It requires a te"' ycars for a cul
to regain its normai ,rowvth, and one can
dcpcqcl on thrifty onc-yeatr-olds ta kcep
rigit on growing, providing t-bey have
proper carc.

PLANTINO
Plait-ing may be done in t-le fa!! or

spi w-.g If conditions are favorable, thc
fiii; ;S the best, for t-he renson t-bat cur-
rants lea! out and st-art into growtb vcry
e.mrly, and if t-be grotind is wvet and plant-
ztoe tinte is postponeci, t-bey J-eccive a set
ba-ck. 1 have scin theni planted out
,wlin in full leaf, but thev did flot do

wI.By plant;ng in the fall, t-bey bc-
ccnic cstablishied Ibef#ore w~inter sets in,
.and are rcady for business in t-be spring.
They should not bc prunecl until spring,

There are many niethads of nîarking a
field out for pianting. If onc wishies to
lxe merzy particular, evcry hole should bc
marked %vith a stake, but t-bis mcetbod is
n-t tisually employed commercially wlbere
the mioney end o! t-be game is the ane
rtinitdt, at.

Ii( following metbod is easy, cheap,
.Ind satisfactory. lIaving decided the
distance t-be rows arc t-o be apart, place
white stakes about five feet long at eachi
cnd af t-be field thbe rcquired, distance
apart. Then by sigbiting fron eacbi end
of te field froni these stakes, at-ber long
stakies can be placcd at intervals down
the rows. These stakes are used merelv
as ai guide for t-e plowman. Ploiv a fur-
row out ench way«i and then take anot-ber
furrow out of t-be bot-tomn so as t-a deepen
it. A wire an 'vhicb the distances are
marked wit-h solder or tar can then be
st-reicbced along t-he furrawv and a bale
ecancd out nt cach mark for t-be plant.
This nmethod reduces shovelline. ta a
minimum.-

The plants shotild be plaeed fairly
deep, as wve want t-hem t-o grow in bush
farrni and t-o sucker frcely. They shauld
be deep enougb so0 t-bat the first fewv
branches are covecd %%ith cartb nt thbe
junction xvit-b tbc main st-em.

Patches Vary a great dent as t-o dis-
-tances of plant-ing. Some people reconm-

mend four feet bv' si% fect, ct!r- 4-ç fect
by eîgblt feet. I knov of n paîch twcnty-
two years aId plant-ed thrc and one-half
(cet hw sevcn feet, but t-be former dis-
tance is a lit-le taa close for satisfactory
cultivation crossxwisc, and evcry ot-ber
bush bhas since been takien out. Anot-her
pnt-ch of twa acres planied flvr yars -ign
at threc and onc-fial! fr~et by ninc f<Žcî
is ilre.tdy t-oa close 'in the roivs ta allowv
cross cultivation. Thec reason for plani-
ing thbe rows zit nine fect ipirt was to
allow a pover spraycr t-o bc used, as
currants should bc spravcd for t-be bcst
.succcsçs. Also, tohrcimplementq
May bc uiscd ta advaiitage. Froni ex-
perience gninrd frnin our own mistakes,
we have farnicd a new ideal a! planting

distances, and it is t-bis. The bushes
should ho five feet apart in t-le row. This
giv'es plenty of room for t-be bush and
ailso for cross ctitivaitiln. The raws
sbould be seven (cet and nine feet apart.
St-art-ing on one side of t-he field, plant
three rows seven feet :part and t-len
there shuuld be a space of nine feet and

A Heavy Yielding Current
The red currnxn on the~ brxinh bere ahown
woe grown by Mr. Wm Dkck. Etdxo Plaoe. Ont.
Ire 0Ofl81illr It a betm<'r viriety. knfowfl ne MIani
O'Sbanter. than th2e Cherry eurra-1t. It la un

Old ountry 'çnily a,,d -vey ProlifIc.

t-len anot-ber thre rowvs seve: feet apart.
This mct-hod economizes a litt-le space
.ind yet provides a space for t-be power
sprayer. Even if a grover does not in-
tend I-o use a large sprayer, it is best to
have thbe spaces widc enougbi t- bc able
to drive a manure wvaggon tbrough, as
driving aver t-be top o! t-be bushes is
tertain t-a cause injury t-o thbe buds.

CULTIVATION
Thorougli cultivation is absolutcly ne-

cessiry for best success. In t-be fal! plov
up t-o t-be buslie. and t-boroughly furrowv
out the patc-qns t-bat na surface vat-er
%%ill remain on the grouind.

The patch iould then be iii gond con-
dition t-o stand t-he wvint-cr. Cuit-ivation
should begin in thle spring as early as
t-be ground is orbl.A good impie-
nient ta use is t-be twa-horse springtaotb
crultivator, which works t-be soi! up inb
fine particîrs. Cross çultî%;ttaon can bc
donc wit-h a one-borse springtath culti-
yat-ar. The eartb and %veedr îvbicli re-
main in the rnidule of t-le bush can bc
taken nut wit-h a berrv fork. Aft-er t-bis
t-be patch -,hould bc cultivatcd at lcast
n'ire a wveek t-a prrve a dust mulch
tînt-il ailter t-be rrop is ofr, when cultiva-
tinn sabould rc.,se. This gives t-be young
succulent wood a chance t-o ripen before
ivinter sets in ,and aiso gecraly allows

a beauitiful crop of chickwveed to develop.
if nianure is applicd it should'be put on
in the fa!! and plowved dowvn so as ta be-
partially rotted and av'ailablc as plant
food whcen growth begins in t-be spring.

FERTILIZATION
The soi! should bc kept rich, and for

this purpose twenty tons of manure may
bc applicd every threc ycars. This does
flot scern to bc a very lieavy application,
b>ut judging from wvhat 1 have seen, it
is enoughl.

Nobody knsowvs nituch about the bencfit
of wnommercial fert-ilizers on tieir crops
ais vet. The manure may bc .supplenient-
c<l 1w a two-eighit-ten nmixture, but 1
wotild not rccornmend romncirchal fer'-
tiliz'ers ailone, as in tinte the proper me-
chanical nature of the soi! %votild become
injurcd.

1'RUNINO
Black curran ts bcar t-be fruit or. %vood

of the prcccding ycar's growth. As the
canes become older t-be size of t-he fruit
deterlorates, as it is neccssary t-o prac-
tise a systcmn o! rene'val, in pruning. Red
currants bear their best fruit on two-
year-oid wvood, and canes should flot be
allowved t-o remain longer than frire ycars.

Prtining may bc donc at any time aftcr
t-be leaves fa!!, but it is usually carried
on in late xvintcr. No set ride can be
laid down, as mi.ny different conditions
-ire met with and a good dea! o! judg-
ment and commonsense lias ta bc exer-
ciscd. Canes wvhich have passed the agc
of grcatcst productivcness should be re-
movcd nnd young ones allowed ta takze
tlhcir place. I3roken branches and those
l00 close I-o the ground should also be
rcmovcd. Young, vigorous branches
should bc hecadcd back t-o encqucrage the
production o! fruit spurs all along their
lingth. This is particularly t-he case
with the Fay varicty, wvhich bas a ten-
dcncy ta, praducc its fruit spurs necar the
cnd of t-be branches, and wlien the bushes
arc loadcd lbcavily, they are lhable t-o be
borne ta the ground, aliowving the fruit
ta, become spoiled.

Young plants must not bive mucb
pruning for t-hree ycars except ta cut
bark about two-thirds of thbe grotb each
y car t-o encourage t-be development of
fruit spurs. Pinching back thbe shoots in
the summer is flot practiced rnuch, but
the patch should bc watched for canes
t-bat mny have tlbe cane-borer. AUl such
,;Inuld bc rut ont and burned. Tbe test
inol for pru;ing is a good beavy pair of
grape prunes.

The very worst advertisenent for On-
t-ario apple gra'vers in the west is the
appearance of a poor grade of Ont-ario
barrelled fruit exposed for sale side by
sie wvitb t-he beautiful appearance o! thbe
boccd gaods from Oregon, or British
Columbia.-C. J. Thornion, M.P.


